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As the snow melts, a disturbing truth emerges. Colorado mountain detective David Wolf is 
back in the latest page-turning mystery that will leave your heart pounding and lungs 
pumping for air. A Rocky Points businessman goes missing, leaving behind an SUV drifted 
over in snow and a lot of questions for the Sluice-Byron County SD. But the answers are 
hard to come by, and Chief Detective David Wolf's personal problems aren't making 
investigating any easier for him and his team. As the temperatures rise in the Chautauqua 
Valley, the most important clue emerges from the melting drifts. At the same time, Wolf's 
memories surface from the shadowy depths of his mind and back into his life. Even for a 
man with Wolf's history, dealing with the case and facing his demons head-on proves too 
much, and Wolf is brought to his knees, both physically and mentally. Will the valley's best 
cop rise again, purified by fire? Or will his ashes drift away on the high winds of the 
Rockies, leaving behind a justice unpaid? If you like C. J. Box's Joe Pickett, James 
Patterson, Lee Child's Jack Reacher, Michael Connelly's Harry Bosch, Craig Johnson's 
Longmire, and David Baldacci, then this David Wolf Mystery Thriller is sure to keep you 
flipping pages until every single one is read. Other Books in the David Wolf Series of 
Mystery, Suspense, Action ThrillersDrifted is the latest of a twelve stand-alone book series 
starring the lovable David Wolf and his colorful cast of SBCSD deputies. The series has 
earned thousands of five-star reviews, and has been among the most downloaded and 
read on Kindle. If you like gripping suspense, mysteries with more turns than a Colorado 
mountain road, action that will leave you breathless, and characters you'll learn to love like 
family, then the Wolf series is for you! Readers are saying ..."I recommend this series to all 
who enjoy a fast paced thrill ride who done it. There's never a dull moment in this Colorado 
mountain town and how David gets himself in and out of harrowing situations is something I 
can't wait to find out.""I feel like I have found new friends in these characters. The stories are 
excellently told, with plenty of twists to keep you wanting more.""One of the best series I've 
read. Suspenseful, twists and turns.""Really well written characters in this action-drama-
suspense series of books! Well developed plot, smooth transitions and realistic 
storylines.""A rare and under appreciated writer easily on par with Grisham and Patterson."

Other Books
Monster-Monster Rusak (Broken Monsters), Sudah banyak mayat yang dilihat Detektif 
Gabriella Versado, tapi yang satu ini unik, menurut standar Detroit sekalipun: setengah 
bocah, setengah rusa. Seiring ditemukannya mayat-mayat lain yang makin aneh dan 
meresahkan, bagaimana kota itu bisa tetap berpegang pada realitas yang saat ini pun 
telah nyaris hancur? Jika kau Layla, putri remaja Detektif Versado, kau “main-main” dengan 
orang yang bisa jadi merupakan predator online. Jika kau Jonno, jurnalis parowaktu yang 
putus asa, kau akan rela melakukan apa saja untuk mendapatkan akses eksklusif 
terhadap kisah yang mengerikan. Jika kau Thomas Keen, dikenal di jalanan sebagai TK, 
kau akan melakukan apa saja supaya keluarga tunawisma-mu tetap aman---dan 
menemukan monster yang terobsesi mimpi untuk menata ulang dunia dengan kejam.
�����. Sudah banyak mayat yang dilihat Detektif Gabriella Versado, tapi yang satu ini unik, 
menurut standar Detroit sekalipun: setengah bocah, setengah rusa."
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